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"l . The BAC intend to provide the definition of the term "S|M|LAR" for the

purpose of this Transaction:

#i\
-

This has reference to the discussions and agreements made during the Pre-Bid

conference conducted on 20 August 20't8 (Monday), 10:00 AM at the DAP Pasig

Cry, LV tn" Blds ana Awards comhittee (BAC) for the procurement of "0ne fi LotRe

Wriii.onng ol the Rool Deck and the Canopies of the Main & Back Door of the DAP'Pasig

iiiiiri iiti an approximate Area ol 1,650 square meters". The following are being

considered as agreements/clarifications/modifications:

a

roof deck.

2. inder to Bidders:

0'l

AsperNPMNo.l43-20lTissuedbytheGovernmentProcurementPolicy
eo"id toppel, ltem No. 3 states that: ,,If is within the discretion of the

iii"iring "itity to fufther define the word "similar" in sLCC
'iequireient because it is in the best position to do so as it knows the

teihnical components needed in the contract to be bid. However,

inti,ty of contract should be interpreted tiberally in the. sense that it-

should not reler to an exact paratlei but only to an analogous one of
similar category."

Procedures in Packaging

i.Thebidmustbecontainedinone(1)'BlGENVELOPE"or"BOX"properly
signed and sealed by authorized representative of the company;

ii. The face of the "BlG ENVELOPE' or "BOX" must have a Letter of
Authorization or Special Power of Attorney, or any documentary

equivalent, indicating ihat the representation of-the named person/s has/have

the capaciiy to act, jign, and decide in behalf of the company representing;

iii.lnsidethe"BlGENVELOPE'or"BOX"'mustcontaintwo(2)signedand
t".f"O envelope / package: First, the "Oriqinal Copy'' of the Bids; and
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SIMILAR - means waterproofing project for a building with concrete

t
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Second, lhe " Duolicate Copt' of the Bids;

For the guidance and information of all concerned.

BERNARDO A. DIZON
Chairperson, Bids and Awards Committee

The ."Oriainal Copt/' must contain two (2) separate, signed and sealed
envelopes comprising of the 1st Envelope: Technlcal proposal, which include
Eligibility Documents and Technicat Component, .nd'ti;'ia in;;;;;
Financial Proposal which contains the Financial Component; and

" ltlll5 "Pu4!r#+py'must contain the same documenrary requirements
havrng dury certified rrue copy of the originar submittars from tne originar
Copy of the Bid.

t Note: The detailed procedure on the packaging of the Bid
Documents to be submitted can be referred to sicti-on io. s""ring
and Marking of Bids, page 24 of the Official Bid Documents.

,, fl1.A.9gyrqntary requirements indicated on the Bid Document Checktist
(Eligibility Documents, Technical Documents, and Financial Dd;;i;i
must be present in the bid submitted before the schedured opening of thZ
Bids.
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